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Document 25.8 “To the Base Ball Club of Chicago” (1864) 
 
Many soldiers preserved their memories by taking relics from the field of battle. Also during this time, baseball was 
developing a rudimentary system of determining which club could call itself champion. This document reveals a 
coming together of these two phenomena. Occurring first locally and then regionally, clubs often played for a ball, 
trophy, or banner. There was no playoff or league standings, so clubs simply issued challenges to the holder of a 
baseball prize. If a club succeeded in defeating the champion club in a match, the challenger became the 
champion. Local newspapers played an important role in overseeing this process. 
 
From the Camp of the 19th Ill. Infantry, Graysville, GA, Mar. 15, 1864. 
 
At a meeting of the “Turchin Base Ball Club,” composed of members of the 18th Illinois Infantry the following 
preamble and resolutions were unanimously adopted: 
 
WHEREAS—There is now in possession of our Club a piece of chestnut wood suitable for being turned into a base ball 
bat, and,  
 
WHEREAS—The said piece of wood was picked up on the battle-field of the Chickamauga, therefore be it 
 
Resolved, That the Club send the piece of wood to Chicago and have a base ball bat made from it, to be finished 
with such perfection as will make it a worthy trophy to be played for by the Base Ball Club of Chicago: 
 
Resolved, That the Base Ball Club winning this bat shall hold the same until the return of this Club from the wars, 
when if this Club think they can beat the Chicago Club holding the said bat, they shall play a match game with the 
Chicago Club, then in the possession of the bat, for the final possession of the bat, which is a relic of the battle-field 
of Chickamauga; and if the Chicago Club shall beat the Turchin Base Ball Club, that Chicago Club shall hold and 
keep the bat. 
 
Resolved, That the bat be sent to Chicago, there, when properly prepared, to be deposited with and in the office of 
the Chicago Tribute CO., who shall hold the same until the Clubs of Chicago shall appoint a Committee to who the 
bat shall be delivered, and which Committee shall then decided the manner in which the bat shall be played for by 
the Chicago Clubs. 
 
Resolved, That we earnestly entreat the Chicago Clubs to “go in and win” this bat, for we with the honor of 
defeating the holder thereof when we get back to the “garden City.” And that this thing be done fairly, this Club 
shall play for the bat within three weeks after the arrival of the Club in Chicago, which if we fail to do then we 
forfeit all our right to play for said bat. 
 
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be with and accompany the bat, and they be a part of the records of the 
Club winning the bat. 
 
Resolved, That the Chicago Tribune be requested to publish the foregoing resolutions. 
There being no other business before the meeting, on motion the Club adjourned. 
 
CILAS T. FLAFF, President T.B.B.C. 
JAMES II. MAGUIRE, Secretary T.B.B.C. 
 
The bat is received and will be duly preserved till called for by the winning party. It is a splendidly executed bat, and 
independent of its associations, is worthy of a spirited contest. 
 
Source: Chicago Tribune, April 18, 1864. 
 


